INTRODUCTION
In August 2008, during the mycological study of a locality near the village of Francova Lhota in East Moravia (Czech Republic), M. Graca found a very interesting bolete. The bolete was collected by M. Graca and some of his colleagues in the vicinity of Francova Lhota several times in subsequent years. Long-time observation and detailed study of the collected material showed that this bolete has several distinctive characters. Despite of this fact, however, we have not been able to identify it with any species known to date. For this reason, we describe this bolete as a new species, Boletus roseogriseus, based on our morphological and molecular study in this paper. The species belongs to Boletus Fr., section Appendiculati Konrad & Maubl. ex Lannoy & Estadčs. Boletus fuscoroseus Smotlacha also belongs to the section Appendiculati together with other European boletes such as Boletus regius Krombh., B. appendiculatus Schaeff., B. subappendiculatus Dermek, Lazebníček & Veselský, and B. fechtneri Velen. Boletus fuscoroseus is one of the rarest boletes in the Czech Republic, very rare or uncommon in many other European countries, and does probably not occur in northern Europe (not listed in Knudsen & Taylor 2012) . It is somewhat more common only in the Mediterranean area (Italy, France, Spain). In mycological literature, this species is often cited as Boletus pseudoregius (Huber) Estadčs (see e.g. Alessio 1991 , Lannoy & Estadčs 2001 , 2004 , Redeuilh & Simonini 2002 , Watling & Hills 2005 , Muńoz 2005 or as Boletus speciosus sensu Singer (see e.g. Pilát & Dermek 1974 , Engel et al. 1983 , Breitenbach & Kränzlin 1991 , Hagara et al. 1999 . The name B. fuscoroseus was used for this species, by e.g. Velenovský (1922) , Vacek (1954) , Klofac (2007) , Šutara et al. (2009) , Kibby (2012), and Assyov (2012) .
B. fuscoroseus has been studied by the authors for many years, including its distribution in the Czech Republic. The question of the correct name for B. fuscoroseus and features distinguishing this species from the related boletes are discussed in detail here.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The results presented in this paper are based on a macro-and microscopic study of material of B. roseogriseus and B. fuscoroseus collected in 1998-2013. Material of other European boletes of section Appendiculati was studied for comparison.
Microscopic characters of the studied material were examined predominantly on dried specimens. Sections from dried material were mounted both in Melzer's reagent and in a 3-10% solution of ammonium hydroxide (NH 4 OH) with (or without) Congo Red and examined under C. Zeiss Primo Star iLED and Meopta D816Bi microscopes with an oil immersion lens at a magnification of up to 1250×. Drawings of microscopic characters (see Figs. 11 and 20) were made free hand. In order to ascertain the variability of the microscopic characters of some anatomical structures and their changes in the course of development, these structures were examined on both young and mature fruit bodies from several localities. Also spore sizes were measured on several fruit bodies from different localities (always at least 20 spores of every fruit body). In the results, the main range of 90% of the measured values is presented. The main data range is complemented by extreme spore sizes of very small (probably immature) and extremely large spores, which are presented in parentheses. Abbreviations: Q = spore length/width ratio; Q av = average value of Q of all spores studied.
Data on geological conditions were taken from maps and descriptions at www.geologicke-mapy.cz (Bokr on-line).
DNA was isolated from 14 dried specimens according to Holec & Kolařík (2013) . The ITS-LSU rDNA gene was amplified using primers ITS1F-KYO2 and NL4. The same primers, together with primers ITS4S and NL1 (Toju et al. 2012 , O'Donnell 1993 , were used for sequencing. The reaction mixtures, PCR settings and sequencing were according to Pažoutová et al. (2012) . The EMBL accession numbers are listed in Tab. 1. Sequence selection followed Li et al. (2014) and separate ITS and LSU rDNA datasets were created. Both datasets were combined with the closest matches from the NCBI GenBank database (Tab. 1). Boletus calopus (ITS rDNA) and B. billieae and B. bicolor var. borealis (LSU rDNA), taxon sisters to the "Regius" clade in Nuhn et al. (2013) , were selected for outgroups. Sequence alignments were obtained using MAFFT 6 (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/software; Katoh & Toh 2008) . Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were performed using PhyML 3.0 (Guindon et al. 2010 ) and bootstrap support was obtained using 500 replicates. Evolutionary models were determined for all datasets using MEGA 5.2.1 (Tamura et al. 2011 ). See Figs. 1 and 2 for other details.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

MOLECULAR STUDY
The ITS rDNA alignment of the five studied Boletus roseogriseus specimens showed one variable position. B. roseogriseus had the longest ITS rDNA sequence (712 bp) when compared to other species (Fig. 1) , whose full length varied from 606 to 695 bp. Its length is mostly caused by the guanine monomer at the position 3 ŠUTARA J., JANDA V., KŘÍŽ M., GRACA M., KOLAŘÍK M.: BOLETUS ROSEOGRISEUS AND B. FUSCOROSEUS Fig. 1 . Phylogenetic placement of Boletus roseogriseus inferred from ITS rDNA data. The best tree resulting from heuristic maximum-likelihood analysis in PHYML is presented. Statistical support for each node greater than 50% is shown. The branches with 100% bootstrap support are thickened. Sequences printed in bold were obtained during this study. Sequences marked with an asterisk were deposited in NCBI Genbank as B. pseudoregius (see Results and discussion for details).
67-81, which was responsible for sequencing problems. The most similar sequences based on the BlastN similarity search of ITS and LSU rDNA belonged to various B. fuscoroseus specimens (deposited as B. pseudoregius) with similarity 91% in ITS (e.g. JN903696) and 98% in LSU rDNA (e.g. KC111199). (Figs. 1, 2) .
Our specimens were placed into groups with sequences published by Binder & Bresinsky (2002) , Li et al. (2014) and Nuhn et al. (2013) (MycoBank MB808333) D i a g n o s i s. Pileus 70-120(155) mm in diam., fleshy, mat, velutinous to subtomentose, becoming finely floccose-granulose at times, often pruinose when young. Coloration rather variable, at least partly pinkish when young, later with prevailing greyish, ochreous or brown tints, but often with remnants of a pinkish or reddish colour at the pileus margin up to maturity. Subcuticular layer pink or reddish when young, later changing to brown. Tubes yellow, with faint olivaceous shade with age. Pores concolorous, small, roundish. Both pores and tubes blueing or blue-greening when bruised. Stipe light or vivid yellow, with a distinct, yellow reticulation in the whole above-ground part. Context yellow or light yellowish in pileus, apex and surface layer of stipe, pale yellowish or whitish in middle part of stipe, brownish in stipe base; blueing in pileus and stipe apex when exposed. Taste and smell pleasant. Pileipellis a filamentous trichoderm formed by hyphae 3-8.5 μm wide, without a conspicuous incrustation. Trama of hymenophore bilateral, boletoid. Spores of boletoid shape, smooth under a light microscope, (11.0)12.0-14.5(16.7) × (4.8)5.2-6.5(7.5) μm, Q av = 2.31. Stipe covered with a caulohymenium with sporulating caulobasidia. Growing in fir or fir-spruce forests, on the ground under Abies alba, in submountainous region.
Boletus roseogriseus, belonging to Boletus sect. Appendiculati, differs from the most closely related B. fuscoroseus above all by the absence of reddish tints in the coloration of the stipe, its somewhat different coloration of pileus without purplish brown shades, the brownish context in the lower part of its stipe, its growth under Abies in submountainous forests, a very slight or no incrustation of the pileus cuticle hyphae, and broader spores [for comparison, in B. 
Description
M a c r o s c o p i c c h a r a c t e r s. Pileus 70-120(155) mm in diam. when mature, at first almost hemispherical, then convex to plano-convex or pulvinate, sometimes with uneven surface and irregularly wavy margin when young. Cuticle mat, mostly subtomentose, less frequently velutinous, occasionally becoming very finely floccose-granulose with age, often pruinose when young. Coloration of pileus rather variable, changing during development and sometimes influenced by weather conditions, light pink, medium pink (rarely even reddish pink in some places), greyish pink, grey (at times with a grey-olivaceous shade particularly at the top of pileus), greyish brown, ochreous, pale brown, medium brown to deep brown. Pinkish tints, best developed in young developmental stages (see , later gradually fade away, so that the grey, ochreous or brown shades gradually predominate in further stages (see Figs. 8-10 ), nevertheless the pinkish or reddish tints long remain at least in marginal pileus zone, often up to maturity. Subcuticular context layer pink or reddish when young, gradually changing to brown with age. Bruised places on pileus of young fruit bodies becoming immediately pink or red (see Fig. 7 ), then very slowly brown. Places bitten by slugs or other animals becoming very slowly orange-red, deep red or dark vinaceous red, finally brown to dark brown.
T u b e s up to 20 mm long, somewhat depressed around stipe apex, sometimes slightly decurrent with small tooth when mature, vivid yellow from youth to maturity, with faint olivaceous shade with age. Pores vivid yellow or golden yellow, at first closed, then minute, roundish, at most 0.8(1) mm large when mature. Both pores and tubes blueing or blue-greening when bruised or cut.
S p o r e -p r i n t not obtained (probably brown with olivaceous tint as in other species of section Appendiculati).
S t i p e up to 90 mm long and 50 mm broad, vivid yellow overall, sometimes light yellow in lower part, more or less clavate, at times almost fusiform, obtuse or tapering at base, sometimes with small, up to 10(15) mm long appendix. Aboveground part of stipe covered with yellow, well-developed reticulation. Stipe surface blueing when bruised. Places bitten by slugs (after initial blue oxidation) sometimes becoming red to vinaceous red and finally rust-brown. Basal tomentum predominantly white or whitish, at times greyish, grey-olivaceous or slightly rust-coloured in some places. C o n t e x t yellow or light yellowish in pileus, upper part and surface layer of stipe, whitish in middle part of stipe, brownish in lower part of stipe. Context of pileus and stipe apex staining blue when cut or bruised. Colour of tunnels of insect larvae reddish or brownish. Taste mild; smell mushroomy, pleasant.
M i c r o s c o p i c c h a r a c t e r s. P i l e u s c u t i c l e (pileipellis) a filamentous trichoderm (Fig. 11a ) composed of hyphae (3)4-7(8.5) μm broad, with walls thin and mostly smooth or almost smooth, merely in a very small number of trichodermal elements with inconspicuous, very weak incrustation appearing as fine asperulation of hypha surface. Trichoderm consisting of layer of predominantly anticlinally arranged hyphae in young developmental stage, however trichodermal hyphae sometimes partly collapsing or clustering into small tufts (looking like very minute, floccose granules or subtomentose squamulae under magnifying glass) in later stages. Trichodermal hyphae in young fruit bodies usually with colourless or slightly greyish content in pure water, very slightly yellowish, dispersed or dissolved, often entirely transparent in Melzer's reagent. In further developmental stages hypha content mostly changing to brown and, in some cases, becoming partly amorphous or finely granulose.
H y m e n o p h o r e. Hymenophoral trama of younger and middle-aged fruit bodies bilateral, true boletoid, composed of densely arranged mediostratum intensively red when stained with Congo-Red and two gelatinous, divergent, loosely arranged lateral strata, colourless or almost colourless in Congo-Red solution. Basidia (Fig. 11c ) mostly 4-spored, clavate or clavate-capitate, 28-44.5 × 8.5-12.5 μm, with content dispersed or dissolved and often partly granular or multiglobular. Pleurocystidia (Fig. 11d ) uncommon, scattered, smooth and thin-walled, fusiform, elongate-fusiform, fusiform-rostrate or lageniform, 32-52 × 6-10 μm. Cheilocystidia (Fig. 11e) very abundant, of various shape, from almost cylindrical or subclavate to fusiform, fusiform-rostrate or lageniform, (27)30-61 × (4)7-12.5 μm, smooth and thin-walled, with inconspicuous, pale yellowish, dissolved or dispersed content in Melzer's reagent.
S p o r e s (Fig. 11b ) of boletoid shape, fusoid-ellipsoid, with suprahilar depression in side view, smooth under light microscope, (11.0)12.0-14.5(16.7) × (4.8)5.2-6.5(7.5) μm, Q = (1.95)2.20-2.42(2.57), Q av = 2.31, yellowish to brownish in Melzer's reagent. S t i p e. Above-ground part of stipe covered with a fertile caulohymenium. Caulobasidia (Fig. 11f, g ) 32-42 × (7)8.5-14 μm, mostly 4-spored, rather abundant in upper part of stipe, sparsely scattered in lower stipe part, clavate or clavatecapitate, with dissolved or dispersed and often partly granular or multiglobular content. Caulocystidia (Fig. 11h ) of various shape, e.g. subcylindrical, subclavate, fusiform, fusiform-ventricose, fusiform-rostrate or lageniform, abundant particularly on ridges of stipe reticulation, (32)40-58 × 6-15 μm, smooth and thin-walled, with a dispersed or dissolved, pale yellowish content in Melzer's reagent. Lateral stipe stratum distinctly developed particularly in upper part of stipe, loosely arranged, composed of divergently arranged, (3)4-6(8) μm broad hyphae. Thickness of lateral stipe stratum (35)40-55 μm between ridges of reticulation, up to 85(100) μm in trama of ridges (for definition of 'lateral stipe stratum', see Šutara 2005) .
C o n t e x t of pileus consisting of loosely and irregularly intertwining filamentous and somewhat broadened hyphae 3-15(20) μm wide, smooth and thinwalled, slightly yellowish in pure water, with yellowish, inconspicuous, dispersed or dissolved content in Melzer's reagent. Context of upper and middle part of stipe consisting of filamentous and somewhat broadened hyphae densely and almost regularly arranged more or less parallel with the longitudinal stipe axis, 4-21 μm wide, content yellowish, dispersed or dissolved in Melzer's reagent. Hyphae in stipe base 4-14 μm wide, arranged in a less regular way than in other parts of stipe, content dissolved, dispersed, granular or partly amorphous, yellowish, yellow-brownish or orange-brown in Melzer's reagent. Hyphae with 'oily' content occurring in pileus, hymenophore and stipe (including pileus cuticle, hymenophoral trama, and surface layers of stipe). Reaction with Melzer's reagent non-amyloid in all parts and microscopic elements of fruit body. Clamp connections not found in fruit body.
Ecology and distribution
E c o l o g y. In middle-aged to old fir or fir-spruce forests under trees of Abies alba, sometimes with admixture of Picea abies, on the ground, most frequently in litter of needles and twigs, sometimes among Vaccinium myrtillus. On sites of Boletus roseogriseus, scattered individuals of Corylus avellana, Pinus sylvestris, Populus tremula, Sorbus aucuparia, Betula pendula, Larix decidua, and Quercus robur occur, but obviously with no significance for the occurrence of this bolete. Because B. roseogriseus was found under Abies alba at all microlocalities, we assume that it is ectomycorrhizal with this tree species. Fruit bodies grow solitarily or in small groups from July to early October, the most numerously in August. The geological bedrock consists of claystone and sandstone of the West Carpathian flysch belt. The pH ranges from moderately alkaline to neutral or slightly acidic. The altitudes are in the range of 575 to 610 m a.s.l.
At the microlocalities of B. roseogriseus also other species of the genus Boletus were found, e.g. Fig. 19 .
Distinguishing characters
Characters important to distinguish Boletus roseogriseus from other species of sect. Appendiculati can be summarised as follows.
(1) Pileus at least partly pinkish when young, later with prevailing greyish, ochreous or brown tints, but mostly with remnants of pinkish or reddish shades at margin up to maturity. Despite the fact that the coloration of the pileus of B. roseogriseus rather changes during development, it is sufficiently characteristic and helps distinguish this species from other boletes of sect. Appendiculati.
(2) Stipe yellow coloured, without pinkish or reddish tints. B. fuscoroseus (Figs. 12-18 ) differs from B. roseogriseus by a pinkish or reddish zone on its stipe in most cases; a pinkish or carmine-rose context in the lower part of the stipe particularly when young; conspicuous incrustation of hyphae in pileus cuticle; its growth under deciduous trees, predominantly Quercus, in thermophytic regions. There is also a small, but distinct difference in pileus colour between B. fuscoroseus and B. roseogriseus. The pileus of B. fuscoroseus is brownish pink or reddish brown, but its pinkish or reddish shades often have a slight red-purplish component which does usually not occur in B. roseogriseus.
B. subappendiculatus (Fig. 24) differs from B. roseogriseus mainly by a light ochreous or pale brownish pileus coloration without pink or reddish tints; not blueing or only very slightly blueing pileus context and tubes; its distinctly narrower spores. (Fig. 22) has the following characters different from B. roseogriseus: a whitish, whitish grey, greyish, silvery grey, grey-brown or brownish, sometimes slightly shiny pileus (beneath the pileipellis of B. fechtneri there is a subcuticular layer which is brown or brownish pink, but the brownish pink colour of this layer is usually seen only in a scalp or section of the pileus, so that it mostly has no distinct influence on the whitish, greyish or brownish surface coloration of pileus); an often pinkish or reddish zone on the stipe; a pinkish or carmine-rose context in the lower part of the stipe when young; its growth predominantly under deciduous trees, mostly Quercus, in thermophytic regions.
B. fechtneri
B. regius (Fig. 21) differs from B. roseogriseus by its pink, reddish pink or red pileus without brown or greyish shades; its context and tubes unchanging or only very sligthly blueing; growth under deciduous trees; narrower spores.
B. appendiculatus ( Fig. 23 ) differs from B. roseogriseus mainly by its brown pileus coloration without pinkish or reddish tints; a more distinct incrustation of hyphae in the pileus cuticle; its somewhat narrower spores; and its growth predominantly under deciduous trees, mostly Quercus.
Boletus abieticola Thiers is a North American species having: "Pileus ... surface ... appressed fibrillose, forming more or less imbricated fibrillose scales that remain readily apparent even when dried, occasionally almost white; color light rose with tan-colored spots interspersed and appearing yellow under the scales ... context ... white to pale yellow, usually unchanging, occasionally slowly changing to blue in irregular areas when exposed ... Stipe ... yellow, reddish at base ... context white except reddish at the base, unchanging when exposed ... Spores 14-17.5 × 4.5-5.5 μm ..." (see Thiers 1975) .
Boletus roseoflavus Hai B. Li & Hai L. Wei, a Chinese species, was described having the following characters: "Pileus ... light pink, light purplish red to rose-red, slightly pinkish when mature ... Stipe ... purple red or brownish red at base ... Basidiospores 9-12 × 3.5-4 μm ... Growing in moist habitats ... under Pinus taiwanensis, P. massoniana, P. yunanensis, or mixed forest dominated by Pinus taiwanensis." (see Li et al. 2014) .
From the above quotations taken from the original descriptions of B. abieticola and B. roseoflavus and from molecular data (Figs. 1, 2) , it is obvious that these two species are not identical with B. roseogriseus. S e l e c t e d i l l u s t r a t i o n s. Engel et al. (1983) : p. 77, fig. 17 (as B. speciosus) ; Hagara (1993): p. 127, fig. 39 (as B. speciosus) ; Galli (1998 Galli ( , 2007 : p. 187-188, 189 fig. above (as B. pseudoregius) ; Schreiner (1998) As the neotype, we selected herbarium material collected in Žernov forest near Holice, which was cited by Smotlacha in his original description (see below). It is interesting that B. fuscoroseus still grows at this locality more than 100 years after Smotlacha's first find of this species. Both locality and morphological characters of the selected material fit the protologue. ) . Klobouk zprvu polokulovitý, později polštářovitý, 10-20 cm široký, barvy hnědé s růžovým nádechem. Trubky zprvu krátké, později prodloužené, 1-1 1 2 cm dlouhé, z počátku zjevně na třeň přecházející, později pouze připojené, žluté s ústími okrouhlými, úzkými, stejně jako trubky zbarvenými, po doteku mírně modrozelenajícími. Spory světle hnědé, elipsoidní, 10 μ dlouhé, 3-4 μ široké. Třeň 8-16 cm dlouhý, tuhý, plný, zprvu kuželovitý, dole břichatý, nahoře ztenčen, celý význačně síťkován, na povrchu při porušení nejprve modrozelenající, později špinavící. Dužnina plodnice tuhá, jemná, žlutobílá, při porušení modrající.
Boletus fuscoroseus
O r i g i n a l d e s c r i p t i o n (written in Czech
B. fuscoroseus jeví vztahy k oběma předešlým druhům. Odlišuje se však kuželovitým třeněm, trubkami zprvu sbíhajícími, mimo to od B. regius modráním dužniny a trubek, od B. aereus barvou klobouku. Chutí a povahou dužniny shoduje se s oběma druhy, jest jedlý a stejně cenný. Sbíral jsem jej poprvé v srpnu 1909 v lese Žernově u Holic pod duby. Dvě plodnice jeho poslal jsem na ukázku prof. Velenovskému. V okolí slove růžovník.
A shortened English translation of Smotlacha's original description (with explanatory notes in parentheses) is given below -see History and nomenclature.
Description
M a c r o s c o p i c c h a r a c t e r s. Pileus at first hemispherical, then convex, finally plano-convex to pulvinate, with a regular, even margin, 50-120(140) mm wide, brown pink, reddish brown or purplish brown, sometimes with prevailing pinkish, reddish or purplish red tints but sometimes, on the contrary, with pre- dominating brownish shades, later at times discolouring to light ochreous or pale brownish, but almost always with remnants of a slight pinkish tint at least in some places (mostly in marginal zone), slowly darkening where bruised. Places bitten by slugs yellow when fresh, then very slowly becoming reddish to reddish purple or red-brownish. Surface dry, mat, initially subtomentose, soon becoming appressed filamentose (often looking almost glabrous by the naked eye), but (when observed under magnifying glass) covered with darker, very fine fibrils or fibrillose squamulae on a lighter background. Subcuticular context layer red, redpurplish, purplish brown or brown.
T u b e s at first light yellow, decurrent, later bright yellow, finally with a more or less distinct yellow-olivaceous tinge, 10-20 mm long and somewhat depressed around the stipe when mature, blueing or blue-greening when cut. Pores concolorous with tube sides, at first closed, then small, roundish, not larger than 1 mm at maturity; quickly blueing or blue-greening when bruised.
S p o r e -p r i n t olivaceous brown when fresh. S t i p e 50-100(140) × 20-35(40) mm, initially ventricose-fusiform, then cylindrical or subclavate, at times slightly swollen in the middle part, obtuse or tapering at the base, sometimes with a small, often overlooked, up to 15 mm large appendix, pale yellowish, light yellow to bright yellow overall or at least in the upper part, often with a pinkish, orange-reddish, red to purplish red zone in the lower third or even in the lower two thirds, but in some fruit bodies this reddish zone is developed only partially or even not developed at all (see Fig. 18 ). Surface covered with a fine, yellow or pale yellowish reticulum in the upper half. Bruised places on stipe surface blueing or blue-greening. Places bitten by slugs sometimes slowly becoming red, purple-reddish or red-brownish. Stipe base covered with whitish, at times partly yellowish or pale ochreous tomentum.
C o n t e x t light yellow in pileus and upper half of stipe when young, becoming partly whitish with age, usually pinkish to light carmine-rose in stipe base. This pinkish or carmine-rose shade is particularly distinct in fresh and younger fruit bodies, but gradually disappears in older or insufficiently fresh ones. Context in pileus and stipe apex blueing when cut. The blueing (like the pink colour in the stipe base) is less intensive in old or drying fruit bodies and, in such cases, it is usually only present above the tubes. Taste mild, pleasant, smell inconspicuous.
M i c r o s c o p i c c h a r a c t e r s. P i l e u s c u t i c l e (pileipellis) a trichoderm composed of filamentous, (2.5)3-8(11) μm broad hyphae. The trichoderm, initially more or less anticlinally arranged, very soon collapses and changes into an appressed fibrillose layer. Walls of trichodermal hyphae thin, with smooth, slightly asperulate or distinctly incrusted surface. The non-incrusted trichodermal elements usually have a light content, but the incrusted hyphae are dark-coloured, brown in Melzer's reagent. These incrusted hyphae form filamentous strands of the dark fibrils and fibrillose squamulae on the pileus (see Fig. 20a ) mentioned already in the macroscopic description. The conspicuously incrusted hyphae usually occur in the pileipellis from early stages up to old age.
H y m e n o p h o r e. Hymenophoral trama bilateral, true boletoid, formed by a densely arranged mediostratum and loosely arranged, divergent lateral strata. Basidia (Fig. 20c) mostly 4-spored, clavate or clavate-capitate, 27-38(42) × 9-13 μm, with dispersed, dissolved and often partly granular or multiglobular content. Pleurocystidia (Fig. 20d) scattered, smooth and thin-walled, predominantly fusiform, 30-63 × 7-12.5 μm. Cheilocystidia (Fig. 20e) very numerous, subcylindrical, subclavate or fusiform, (24)30-56 × (4.5)7-11 μm, smooth and thin-walled, with pale yellowish, dispersed or dissolved content in Melzer's reagent.
S p o r e s (Fig. 20b ) of boletoid shape, fusoid-ellipsoid, with a suprahilar depression in side view, smooth under a light microscope, (10.0)11.0-13.5(15.8) × (4.1)4.4-5.1(5.9) μm, Q = (2.20)2.48-2.73(3.29), Q av = 2.61, yellow to pale brownish in Melzer's reagent.
S t i p e. Above-ground part of stipe covered with a fertile caulohymenium. Caulobasidia (Fig. 20f) 27-38 × 9-14 μm, mostly 4-spored, rather abundant in the upper part of the stipe, clavate or clavate-capitate, with dissolved or dispersed and often partly granular or multiglobular content. Caulocystidia (Fig. 20g ) of various shapes, fusiform, fusiform-rostrate, fusiform-ventricose or almost balloonshaped, abundant on ridges of stipe reticulation, 32-62 × 10-18 μm, smooth and thin-walled, with a dispersed or dissolved content. Lateral stipe stratum distinctly developed particularly in upper part of stipe, loosely and divergently arranged, 30-40 μm thick in places between the reticulation ridges.
C o n t e x t of pileus composed of filamentous and somewhat broadened hyphae, 3.5-16(20) μm wide, loosely and irregularly intertwined, smooth and thinwalled, with a yellowish, dissolved, dispersed or partly globular content (with globules up to 4 μm) in Melzer's reagent. Context of stipe consisting of filamentous and somewhat broadened hyphae densely and almost regularly arranged, more or less parallel with the longitudinal stipe axis, 4-25 μm wide, with content yellowish, dissolved or dispersed in Melzer's reagent. Hyphae with 'oily' content present in pileus context, pileipellis, hymenophoral trama, stipe context, and stipe surface layers. Reaction with Melzer's reagent: non-amyloid in all parts of fruit body. Clamp connections not found in the fruit body. Furthermore, we know this bolete from Štiavnické vrchy Mts. in Slovakia. For more details on the distribution in this country, see Pilát & Dermek (1974, but only the locality of fruit bodies depicted in this work is relevant), and further Dermek & Lizoň (1980, p. 516) and Hagara (1989 Hagara ( , 1993 . In the literature, there is a number of other data about records of B. fuscoroseus in the Czech Republic, but since the identification of fruit bodies is often questionable and sometimes just erroneous, we have not included these data in the distribution map in Fig. 19 .
Ecology and distribution
Boletus fuscoroseus is reported from many other European countries (often under the names B. pseudoregius or B. speciosus), but in most of them it is also rare, often only known from a few localities and listed as an endangered species in the national Red lists of macromycetes, including the Red list of fungi (macromycetes) of the Czech Republic (Graca 2006). Its main territory is the southern part of Europe, especially the Mediterranean area, where it is recorded more frequently, e.g. in Italy (Galli 1998 , 2013 , Boccardo et al. 2008 , France (Marchand 1974 , Courtecuisse & Duhem 2000 , Lannoy 2012 , and Spain (Muńoz 2005 , Marques & Muńoz 2006 , Domínguez 2007 . 23 Sept. 2012 (PRM 923465, VJ 230912-02) . Photo V. Janda. Huber (1938) published the same taxon as B. appendiculatus subsp. pseudoregius. Huber's publication of this subspecies name, however, is invalid because it was published without both a Latin description and designation of a type.
The epithet 'pseudoregius' was validly published only by Estadčs (1988) who proposed the species name Boletus pseudoregius. When Estadčs proposed this name, he mentioned the prior name B. fuscoroseus, but refused it without any convincing argument.
Another name used for the species discussed here, is B. speciosus sensu Singer (1967) . This interpretation, however, seems to be untenable because the North American B. speciosus described by Frost (1874) is different from the European B. fuscoroseus in many respects. This is obvious from molecular data (see Figs. 1, 2) , macroscopic appearance (see e.g. Snell & Dick 1970 , Bessette et al. 2000 as well as microscopic characters. We have examined a North American collection of B. speciosus (see Material examined, PRM 704843, 704844) and this material lacks a conspicuous incrustation of the pileipellis hyphae and its spores are only 3-4(4.5) μm broad, distinctly narrower than those of B. fuscoroseus. Wichanský (1963) published information about collection of a bolete, for which he used the name B. fuscoroseus. Unfortunately, his description of this col-lection is somewhat confusing because some characters resemble B. fuscoroseus (e.g. blue-greening tubes), but some others [e.g. very narrow spores (3.5-4 μm) and growth in submontainous region] rather correspond to a species, which was later described as B. subappendiculatus. It is necessary to add that the very narrow spores disagree with both B. roseogriseus and B. fuscoroseus as discussed in this paper.
Boletus wichanskyi Hlaváček (1993) was proposed as a nomen novum based on the above mentioned, slightly unclear description of Wichanský. This name is in fact a nomen invalidum proposed without a type designation.
Based on our study, we have come to the conclusion that B. fuscoroseus is a well-defined species. Unfortunately, despite of the fact that the name B. fuscoroseus has priority, it is often neglected in mycological literature. In order to avoid further confusion concerning the question of the correct name, we have designated a neotype for this species in this paper. 
Material examined
